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Smoke Inhalation SIGNS DAYLIGHT AMERICA MUST DO MOLE TO REDUCE
DOMESTIC CONSUMPTION OP CEREALSExpels Catarrh United Stated Judge Atkinson,

Fomer Governor, GivesSend Ten Cents for Trial Outfit
Andre Tardieu, French High Commissioner to United States, Begs

SAVINGMEASURE

President Wilson Approves Bill Opinion of Nuxated IronThar nraat be reader suffering from
chronic nUrrb who would lis. to know
how they can atop catching cold after
cotd, far they mast realise that sooner

for Realization of Need of Increased Food
Exports to Allies. .or later uua nay ieaa to serious aeai-Bqk- s

and injury to the aysteni to seneraJ.
Dr. Bio aer, a inspected physician, and

for forty-thr- e yeara ao enormously suc
to Set Clocks Forward One Case Cited by Dr. James Francis Sullivan of General Gordon, Hero of the

Battle of Gettysburg, Who at Nearly 85 Years of Age Obtained In
Baltimore, March 19. America must

cessful specia.i id IBut, on the other hand, as regardtha civilian population, we had to es
tabllsh the Individual bread card, al

Hour March 31. do mora toward reduoing the domes- -

tio consumption of cereals and In
eatarrn, la th .

of a pleas-
ant, direct method
that can be used

lowing only about ten ounces per day,
creasing exporta of that food to which means barely the third part of

Washington, March 19. The day- - Francs, dsolared Andre Tardieu,

creased strength and Endurance.
With a Short Course of This Re-

markable Product.
tne. average dally bread consumption
of the french peasant or workmanlight saving bill was signed today by I French high commissioner to thecona.

Hia Remedy la
tnade from medio President Wilson. It puts all docks United States, in an address he fleliv oerore tna war.

"Feeding of horses and cattle on .ik. aforward an hour en the last Sunday I,r,d htrm jait niflht bif0P the South- -inal herbs, flower
and berries, which
you amok la a

cereals which could be used for then March and turns them back again , Commercial conaresa. making of bread haa been prohibited.
dainty dIds or cir-- This resulted In a decrease of 80 pertna last Sunday in uetoDer. 1 ..you mullt d0 u DecauBe tt a case Helps put "vim and renewed energy into the vein

of the weak, "run-down- ," infirm and ag-e-
I Ai .1 . . .

axette, and Inhale
The aayugnt saving pian .win go r,....i k.... it n.t k.

into eiiw:i aim ue uuncrvcu wiuiuui i
th .ifVh.. rfimrniitin oe im. done," asserted M. Tardieu. "For vitcn increases ueir strengu in two weeks

cent, in the number of horses m
Franca and In an important reduction
of our cattle.

"We have radically suppressed, on
the other hand, all

United States
Judge C. W.
Atkinson, for."mtr Governor,
says thst the
results ha hss
obtslned from
taking Nuxated
Iron have been
simply marvel,
out i that he
has never had
reoourse to a
medicine whose
results were so
s atlsfactorytthat within the
few weeks he
hat been tak-
ing It he feels
he hss dropped
off the burden
of months of
toll.

fh vapor Into all the air passages. It
eoertataa no tobacco, even, though It I
Heed n the aame manner.

Dr. Biosaer'a Catarrh Remedy la equal-lj- r

effective la all forma of catarrh, bron-
chial irritation, as--

tune.palrment of existing conditions. Trains t5e?e a"1 th.r" months the shipments
Of great Importance to the public generally should be the

opinion given of Nusated Iron by United States Judge Atkinson.

will be run as usual, and every lea 1 01 cereaia irom America 10 curope
ture of dally life Into which the ele-- 'l have been short about one-thi- rd of the
ment of time enters will remain un- - supply recognized . as indispensable to

Industries. The manufacturing of bis
cults and of pastry has been comt h m a. catarrhal

Jiaadach and ear For twenty yeara Judge Atkinson has been in the public serv- -chanced. strictly compressed needs." pletely prohibited. Strict rules havetrouble that asay two mm uuia w in. viii.i u vuwi vi viaims at wash-l.isto- n.

Governor. Member of Conaxess. and TTnltH Bt.i. r.i.been Imposed on hotels and restaulead to deafness.
1 Humming up some or tne, economiesRun on eun urn. ( f d Frftnc- - ,,, to rants namely, absolute suppressionYou will breathe weiore retiring on tne last naiur- - nmnhft za h a renucst for more foodbetter and feel of fancy bread.4

trict Attorney, etc. He has had vast experience In weighingevidence. In separating the truth from the false. Since Nux-e- d
Iron, or "Fer Nuxatei" as the French call It, has been

Introduced Into this country, U hss taken the people bystorm. Druggists everywhere are talking about Its immense

better after using aay or mis niomn, trie American froIIl America, M. Tardieu said:
Why No Meatless Days.householder will set his clock hour Ian vnn .r. wr thf tha French n.It.

Tot ten centa (In r aneao, ana men may go 10 s eep ana itlon na8 always lived mostly oruwhea "Tha auppresslon of meatless days
rorget entirely sdoui aayngni sav-- koh r. mn.nmnfTnn was resulted from the lack of cereals for

I "I!
coin or stamps) a

mall package will
be mailed, contain-In- n

eome of the

.uue, ii oews muiiswu umi v iniuiuu peopleare using it In this country alone. It ,
wunuauy

has been highly endorsed and prescribed
by well knowm physicians like Dr.

the cattlo feeding, which Involved the XMn-.-
hit lM Sl.mv.',.-0- : 700.000 tons per month. Our present

J,i5! onnmimptlon has been now reduced to
bacK tne xiands of Iproctso, cnrt nArt . - A ka1.- 9k

killing of cattle, and the killing of
Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting Surgeon.cattle was meant, on the other hand,il. ln aL atea kme ,MJ & .., J. I llOVf,wlW IUIIO. vll UV llv'l V nutiu. swvRemedy made Into cigarettes, also some

Kemedy for smoking in a pipe and a neat to bring about a reduction In the hutti .... ... ner rent.ilia iifxkiuu axaui nui uit vu bum i t. j.tui A. man consumption of these aame ee41 I KJi ounnia il was imiHiimuii iulittle pipe. Month supply, either form,
coat ene dollar. Addreaa The Bloaacr reals. I may be allowed to add that.Company. Box 2901. Atlanta. Ga, In' the summer the American man M" to "t STeat extent the bread

srtuaiiv h. tnnurt hi rt.iiv ration of the Boldlnr. That ration, of late, my good friend Mr. HooverNOTE Should your druggist not carry

Ft. Ellzabetn's Hospitsi, maw xora -- uy. i
It hss been used by many prominent
men like former United States Senators-W-

E. Maaon and Charles A. Towne
who bear unusually strong testimony as
to Its great strength and endurance giv-

ing properties. Forjner Health Commis-
sioner Wm. R. Kerr of Chicago aays if,

ought to be prescribed by every phy-
sician and used In every hospital In this

lnsmted that, aa far a possible, wehimlness nnd retirn all an hnnr r. whrl amounted In the first years cnr. Bicaaera uaurra Kemany in stock.
ought to try to substitute the meathe can secure It for you. Druggist do Her than lms been his .nntom. hut the war to about twenty-flv-e ounces
consumption for the consumption ofnot euppiy me Trial uutnta (aot.j with his elork un hour fast he will hns been progressively cut down to a
cereals."not know the difference. An hour of little over twenty-on- e ounces,

daylight thus will be conserved In country.the afternoon.Dr. J. E. Strecker There are thousands of people who areThe plan's practicability and effl- - turned to the mean astronomical time EIGHT AMERICANS GIVE
cleni'y have been effectively demon- - of the degree of longitude governing nervous, Vrun-dow- n, weak? and anaem-

ic, who lack strength and vitality andChronic and (Special Diseases struted in twelve European countries, said zone, so that between the last who feel the need of something to buildLIVES ON BATTLE FRONTo. . b. .:.. I Sunday In March at J o'clock ante
V1 """' meridian and the last Sunday In Oo them up and put renewed .energy Into

their veins, but they do not know what
to take. It la. therefore, valuable to

Various Treatments

Skin, Cancer, Tumors Advocates of the plan. In presenting tober at 2 o'clock antemeridian In
their case to congress, explained that leach vnnr the standard time In each have a man like Judge Atkinson go Into
the following beneficial results would I zona shnll bn one hour In advance ofFlasher BnUdrnff CfcaManoocs.

l r--CLINeOINSr 9TU0IO)

I

Pershing Beport Forty-fou- r the merits of Nuxated Iron, test It on
himself and then come out frankly and
boldly and tell tha people about it. Judge .

be achieved by tne system: the mean aatrononiloal time of the
A great saving or liiumlnants. aucn dea-re- of lone-ltud-e srovernlnr each

Atkinson says:
Casualties Captain Either

Dead or Captured.
as oil, gas and electrio power. I sone. respectively.

Marked conservation of coal. I "Spo. 4. That the standard time of "Only this Spring I have tried your n.:i.j Ci.i.. I..J n w ai.: n c tir..increased manufacturing production the first cone shall be known and des valued prescription Nuxated Iron as a whimsm iw tfuugc vs. ti. nininw ivrmcr uuvcrnor oi west v ir
tonio and restorative following on the ginia, Member of Congress, and United States District Attorney.riaors of the nast winter. The results . . . . . '. . . ...... .

as the romilt of Improvement In work- - I as United Btates standard
Washington, March 19. Forty-fou- ring conditions. 1 eastern time: that of the second eons

uenenu Dencnts to tne national .hall be known and desurnated as names appear on yesterday s custiauy
neaitn. because or nn additional hour United Ktates standard central time:

hava been simply maryelous. I have KeaQ DelOW niS Opinion Ot NUAA111U 1KUIN.
never had recourse to a medicine whose
results were so satisfactory, so complete should prescribe more organic Iron creating red blood, building up the
and so tree from any of the Incidental Nuxated Iron for their weak, nervous, nerves, strengthening the muscles and
complications which Indiscriminate dos-- anaemic, run-dow- n patients." correcting digestive disorders. The man- -

of daylight which may be devoted to that of the third sone shall be known
list Issued by the war department, in-

cluding that of Capt. James E. Miller,
either killed In action or taken

HAD PELLAGRA,

LIFEjS SAVED

Woman Snfferin; From Dread-

ful Malady Knows Treat,
ment Saved Her Life.

recreation. Ind designated as United Mates stan
Reduction tn the cost of living to I durd mountain time: that of . the

somo who can raise truck for fourth sone shall be known and deslg- -
ing so frequently brings to the people Thousands or persons go on year after ufacturers are to be congratulated In
who make use of medicaments. year suffering from physical weakness having given to the publio a long felt

"i Blthn tia.ti.iinn imt T and a highly nervous condition due to want, a true tonic. suDnlvlnar Iron in an
Eight men were killed in action, six

died from wounds, twelve died fromdomestlo consumption; and improve- - natod as United States standard Pa
ment of the training-

- conditions for cino time: and that of the fifth zone disease, one died from accident, five
were severely wounded and eleven

ommend Nuxated Iron to persons who in f lack: of sufficient Iron In their red easily digested and assimilated form. A
the stress of physical or mental labors corpuscles without ever realizing true health builder in every sense ot the
have nermltted the system to become T.ml nd tru cause of their trouble, jvord."

the fighting forces. shall be known and designated aa
were slightly wounded.United Htatrs standard Alaska time.

"Sec. E. That all acts and parts ofText of Bill. Lieut. John O. Kelly died from an
acijldent, Lieut. Edmund P. Glover was

debilitated, the body exhausted or the ful beware or the old forms of metallic If i are not strong or well, you
nerves run down. It has restored my Jron whlch may in some esses do more owe It to yourself to make the following
appetite and my vitality. I feel that i ,ia.r.m. thftn "d. .... lest! See how long you can work orTha full teit of the bill Is as fol acts In. conflict herewith are hereby

repealed. severely woundea and l.ients. jonnlows: have dropped off the burden of months .Notwithstanding an that has been said howfar you can walk without becoming
of toll In the few weeks that I have been ?na wtten on this subject by well tired. Jext take two five-gra- in tabletsAti act (3. 1854) to save daylight and Graham and Ooorge H. TerTdleton were

among the slightly wounded. Of the following the very simple directions for """"v pnysiciana. thousands or people or Nuxated iron three times per dayto provide standard time for the eltrht killed In action five previouslyPO&TAL EMPLOYES TO tne Use Of JVUXated iron. UI1 uuoum meuiReives wun wr iiicaiB lor two weexs. men 'lestUnited Mtates.
had been reported wounded. The list"lie It enacted, etc., That, for the uicitiiiiu mm, simpiy, i suppose, Decause your sirengin again ana see how muchAnother remarkable case is that of It costs a few cants less. I atrnnrlv ad. vnu hava cnlnurl

purpose of establishing the stan General David Stuart Oordon. noted In- - vise readers in all eases tn nhv. ManufnetiRECEIVE MORE MONEYtlard time of the United States the dian fighter asd hero of the Battle of slclan's DresorlDtion for orranio iron which haa been fiaed hv .lnrti--. Atkln.nn
torrltory of continental United Htates

follows:
Killed In Action.

Sergeant Paul H. Long.
Privates Robert L. Clausen, Wil-

liam If. Hammet, Morrill B. Morrison,
Ira J. Rogers, William T. Smith, Trim

Gettysburg. In citing this case Dr. James Nuxated Iron or, if you don't want to Dr. Sullivan and others with such sur-Fran-

Sullivsn, formerly physician of go to this trouble, then purchase onlv prising results. Is not a secret remedy.Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor Dept.) New Nuxated Iron in its original packages but one which is well known to druitirists
shall be divided Into nve tones In the
manner hereinafter provided. The

' Miss Annie Wright, Livingston,
rex, writes: "I feel well and can do

piy bouse work just as rood as I aver
Bid. X thank you many times for your
treatment, for It saved my life, I
know."

There Is no longer any doubt that
pellagra can bo cured. 80 sure are
We that we can cure It. that we guar- -

absolutely to refund the moneytinteo the remedy falls to cure.
Don't delay. It Is your duty to con-kn- it

the resourceful Bnughn now.
Writ today for big free book on pel-
lagra, and learn of the remedy that
haa at lent been found. Address
American Compounding Co., Bos 102.
laaper, JJa. (Adv.J

Washington, March 11. Flatstandard time of the first sone shall Eorlc. and the Westchester County Hos- - and see that this particujar name (Nux- - everywhere. Unlike the older inorganlopltal says: "The fact that General Oor- - ated Iron) anDears on the nankare. iron. Droducts It ia eauliv uimiii.tuipa increases of 15 per cent, forhe based on. the mean astronomies) don now declares thst within a month Dr. A. J. Newman, late Police Bur- - does not injure the teeth wnake thenilime of the aeventy-tlft- h degroe of Nfjxated Iron revived his weakened vital geon of the City of Chicago and Former black nor upset the stomach. The man-forc-

and made him feel stronir again House Sura-eon- . JsnTersnn Park Hn.nitnl ufacturers suarsntea snceea.fuilongitude west from Greenwich; that
of the second sone on the ninetieth

all employes in the postal service,
whether on sn annual salary or
slay basis, and including those of
all gradea and classes, was res

with an endurance which he never hoped Chicago, in commenting on the value of tirely satisfactory results or they willdegree: that of the third sons on the
one hundred and fifth degree; that of

m ahih iiunaitis, ui nig uul uiuiu ncnuj iiuwni iron said: i nis remeay nas reiuna your money, it 18 dispensed In.than anything else the force of what I proVen through my own tests of It to th's city by Jo Anderson and aU otherhave contended, namely: that physicians excel any remedy I have ever used for druggists (Adv.)the fourth sone on the one hundred
and twentieth degree; and thatof the

ommended today by the senate
postoffice subcommittee In revis-
ing the annual postoffio appro

fifth sonn, which shall Include only
I AiasKa. on tne one nunnren and nr. GET NEW KIDNEYSpriation bill. Tha recommenda'Itleth degree. That the limits of each
sone snail re onrinea Dy an c-ne- r 01 tions are aubjeot to approval by The kidneys are the most overworked

the full committee, but are ex- -

The
House of
Taylor rHOTEL MARTINIQUE

the Interstate Commerce commission,
having regard for the convenience of
commerce and the existing Junction
points and 'division points of common

organs of the human body, and when
they fall In their work of filtering outpsotsd to be adopted.

The lncreiiscs were declared to be

NOSE CLOGGED FROM

A COLD OR CATARRH

jLpplf Crcan la Nostril To
Open Up Air PMeagea,

and throwing off the poisons developed
in the system, things begin to happen. Broadway, 32d Street, New York?2Irl::r r?rt J.n r"mm b; to meet the increased cost

One of the first warnings is pain ornations, and such order may be modi- - of living due to the war. Tha aub-fle- d

from time to time. Lcommlttea also added provisions au- - stiffness In the lower part of the back;

ble C. Sparks, Ray C. Yalden.
(Privates Clausen. Morrison, Rogers,

Smith and Walden have been pre-
viously reported wounded.)

Jsilled or Prisoner.

Captain James E. Millar.
Died From Wounds. '

Corporals Charles H. Burke, Robert
D. West.

Privates Crawford Z. Abies, Mof-far- d

E Breese, Frank A. Coyle, Her-
man V. Gentry.

Died of Disease.
Bergeant Richard II. Ellis.
Corporal Charles Adams.
Cook Lloyd T. Freeman.
Privates Elek J. Berg, Grant II.

Cutler, Anton Hlllman, Elmer Jackson,
Robert Wells Williams, Daniel F. Kel-

ly, George Schwabauer, John Slstion
Slater, Jonnlo Wright.

Died of Aooident.
Lieutenant John G, Kelly.

Wounded Severely.v

Lieutenant Edmund P. Glover.
Corporal Oliver N. Glnther.
Mechanic William M. Maxwell.

Wounded Slightly.
Lieutenants John B. Graham,

George II. Pendleton.
Corporals Howard A. I.erch, Pott

A. Warren. Anthony Uicello, Graham
R. Negus, Donald B. Bwcpston.

Privates Harrv O. Jolly. John II.

"Sec. t. That within the respective 1 thortzlng the postinsster-gener- al to
rones crested under tho authority I readjust pre-w- ar contracts of mall

highly colored urine; loss of appetite; In.
digestion; irritation, or even stone in the
bladder. These symptoms indicate ahereof the stnndsrd time of the tone I wagon and other contractors and pro

shall govern tho movement of all com- - I vlded for relief of contractor making condition that may lead to that dreadedmon carriers engnged In commerce be-- I stamped envelopes and recommending IIIand fatal malady, Bright' disease, fortween the weveral states or between a I an Increase In appropriation from II,

One Block From Pennsylvania Station.

Equally Convenient for Amusements,
Shopping or Business.

157 Pleasant Rooms, With Private
- Bath, $2.50 Per. Day.

i

257 Excellent Rooms, With Private
Bath, facing street, southern ex-

posure, $3.00 Per Day.

Mate and any of the territories of the 1 nou.ouu to ..U0U,0(10, which there is said to be no cure.
l'ou can almost certainly find lmme.

dlate relief In iOLD MEDAL, Haarlemnueq mates, or net wacn a state or A nfW appropriation added wouldne territory or Aiaskn ann any or tne provide $4,400,000 for purchase by the Oil Capsules. For more thsn 200 years
,n, pj.Kr.u. il .... ei...r government of the pneumatic postalStates or any foreign country. In alt ih in the !inr r,w.rr,niiin ..it to.

this famous preparation nas Deen an un.
faillns-- remedy for all kidney, bladder

A.h! What relief! Tour clogged nos-tr-

open right up, the air passages of
your head are clear and you can
breathe freely. No mora hawking,
muffling, mucous discharge, headache,

dryness no struggling for breath at
night, your cold or catarrh Is gone.

Don't stay stuffed 'tip! Get a small
, bottle of Ely's Cream Halm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antlseptlo cream In your nos-

trils, let It penetrate through every air
passage of the head; soothe and heaJ
the swollen. Inflamed mucous mem-

brane, giving you Instant relief. Ely'a
Cream Balm Is Just whst every cold
and catarrh anfferer has been seeking,
tt'a just splendid. (Adv.)

statutes, orders, rules, and regulations In al! tn committee Increased the and urinary troubles. Get it at any drug
ii miiiip, I., inn ..1 iei 1 u inn m ,1 i fjSa, 000,000 house bill by $32,000,000, store, and it it aoes not give you aimosi

immediate relief, your money will be re-
funded. Be sure you get the GOLD
MKDALi brand. None other genuine. In

hi ny Hi-,-
, ny liny uiiii.111 in iM'jmii- -

ment of the United States, wnether In
the legislative, executive, or judicial PMRHT DP JAPANFF
branches of the government, or relnt- - boxes, three sixes. (Adv.)

, Also Attractive Rooms From $1.50.

The Restaurant Prices Are Most Moderate
I

400 Baths'
600 Rooms LDECLARED SERIOUS sJTing to the time within which any

rights shall accrue or iletocmlne, or
wllhl. Willi, fc an., fenl ahntl n Vnl

v.. ... rn,.H . r. ..,k T,ondon, March 19. A Toklo dispatch DMONDSOM
School of Businessiu

McGlown, George Herrancourt, Paul E,
Weichei. ,Ject to the jurisdiction of the United "u'(l Su"d.a' forwarded by the E

Stntes. It shall be understood anfl In- - ,'n""" Tolegrsph correspondent at
lender! Hint tha lima hnll h the 1'CKIllg represent tile pliant Of Jnpa- -
I nlted States standnrd time-

- of the nM0 subjects In the disturbed rone In
sone within which the act Is to bo eastern Siberia as serious. Their lives More Powerful U-Bo-

ats

AVOID REGRETS
Attend a reliable achool. Good teachers. Good methods. Good re-

sults. All our graduates have good positions. A visit to our school will
convince you. Classes day and night.

CHATTANOOGA BUSINESS COLLEGE
8EVENTH AND MARKET STREETS. MAIN 2857

nerformed. I "re in Jeopardy and a boycott hits been
"See. i. That st t o'clock snteme. I derlnnul iignlnut them. It is a- -; nrted, Being Brought Into War

Shorthsnd, Typewriting, Bookkeeping,
Banking, Penmanship. Civil Service
and nil commercial branches. Indi-
vidual Instruction. DAT and NIGHT
SCHOOU
C W. EDMONDSON, IXkB.M.AccU.,

Prest.
8th Floor Volunteer State Uf Bldg.

rldlsn of the last Sunday In March of I whllo those who fall Into the hands of
each yrsr the stsndard time of each " maximalists are piuntioreti or suu- -

jected to even worse treatment.tone shall be advanced one hour, and
(New Tork Tribune Foreign Tress Bu-

reau.)
In its submarine campaign Germany

lit S o'clock antemeridian of the last
Sunday In October In each year the
stsndnrd time of each sone shall, by
tha retsrdlng of one hour, be re

NEGROES SEND THIRD

PROTEST TO GOVERNOR
Is using constantly more and more
siihmnrlne cruisers, says Archibald
llnrd, the nnvnl ciitlo of the Pally
Telegraph, of London. A year ago
Germany was employing a relatively

tOBAOGO
E3AS1T

A very Interesting hook has been pub-
lished nn tnbsero Imbll linw to rnniiuer
It quickly and easily. H tells the danger,
of excessive smoking, chewing, muff
using, etc., and explains how nervous-
ness. Irritability, slreplesxncss, wsk
eyes, stomach troubles snd numerous
other disorders msy be ellmlnsted
through stopping by to-
bacco.- The man who lies written this
book wsnt to genuinely help nil hr
have become addicted to tobacco hnblt
and says thrn' no need to suffer thst
awful craving or restlcsnnens which
comes when one tries to quit voluntar-
ily. This Is no mlnd-ctir- e or 4eniiersnce
sermon tract, hut plnln common sense,
clearly set forth. The author will sendtt free, postpaid. In plsln wrapper. Write,
giving nsme and full addre.s s post-rar- d

will do. Address: Kdwsrd J
Woods VA 341. Sutton T. New Toili
City. Keep this advertisement. It Is like-
ly to provs the best news you ever tesdIn this Journal (Adv.)

LACUS THE fNew York. Msrch 1. A protest
small number of medium-size- a umnr.
wutor boats, but now they hava many
more operating, snd these Include vesngntnst the lynching of a negro In the
sels of larger displacement.

"Thev r driven on the SlirfnC not
courthouse nnl nt Monroe, I.., on
March 1 has been sent to Gov. Pleas-
ant, of Ixitilsinna by the National As-

sociation for the Advancement of Col-ord-

IVoples, according to an an-
nouncement from the hendquarters of

OLD FOLKS HEED

"CASCARETS" FOR

LIVER, BOWELS

bv internal combustion engines, but
by steam engines, the funnels being
telescopic, and disappearing when the
cratt submerges." Mr. Hurd writes.
"These submarines Incorporate all the in : k w LORflELU ZWW la u lUJ UJiO) in

the orgsnlsntion here. The associa-
tion declnred that this was the third
protest It "had been compelled to
make sgnlnst lynchlnps In Ixuilslanii

experience which the enemy naa gainea
utter three and a half yeara of war.
Thev am seined with h gUnS,

J with a shell of Just over ninety roundswithin the Inst six weeks."0
I'revloits protests and requests for

Informntlon concerning lOiHslnnB"
nttltude tow ard these lynchlnirs have
been Ignored, ncroidlng to the asso-
ciation's cftlccrs.

Salts, calomel, pills act on

bowels lijja pepper acts ia
nostrils.hrT JTRAIGHTEN New Discovery! Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Gripe,

Salivate or Make You Sick Don't Lose a Day's Work Harmless Liver

Medicine for Men, Women, Children ReadGuarantee !

NEGRO WOVEN TO OPEN
NEW RED CROSS QUARTERS

Enjoy life! Don't stay bilious,
sick, headachy and

constipated.

Doing Thsir Bit te Htlp Win War,
and Ask Assistance in Fitting

Up Rooms.HAIR
Colored people
caa keep their
hair toft and
straight by
using Iff

snn a muzzle Teiocny m
foot. seconds. They carry, therefore,
more powerful weapons than any or
the German light cruisers which were
in service at the opening of tho war.

"Submarines. ch provided with two
guns of that type, with a certain
amount of armor and many Improve-
ments In equipment, look alnrmlng on
pnper. It has still to be seen whether
the hlpher speed about eighteen hnots

obtained bv the substitution of the
steam for the Internal engines, and
the Increased fighting strength "PrT"
sented In guns snd arwor. and the
greater radius of action, offer compen-
sation for the greater displacement.
Involving a Mgirer crew, slower

and the presentstion of a
Macer target for attack.

I sm not sure that the Germans
have mined much on the balance.
Moreover, thexe submarine cruisers
represent more Inhnr and msterlal in
construction, snd when they are sunk
- and we h;ie pit not a few the In-in-

suffered by the enemy Is heavier
In even- - respect than In the case or
tho smaller craft. Rut. npnrt from
lliose considerations, the point to bear
In mind Is that the cnemv bus more
vessels ef various tvpe " oa '"?"
nt snv period in the last twelvemonth
of the slnk-nt-slK- policy."

Oulntnt Thst Does Not Affect Head
reisimi. ef n tenlc snd bustlve effect.
I.WATIVn PnOMi-CJ- l IN'INK (Tshlets
rn be taken hy snvone without csns-h-- e

nervousness or rinsing tn the besii.
There Is onlv one "1i-oiii- Quinine. b

CKilVES sifnstuic Is on bos. 9c.

tAdv )

NWi's Hair Dressing

you right up and make --ou feel fine and vigorous
I want you to go back to the store and get your
money. Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel because it is real liver medicine;
entirely vegetable, therefore it can not salivate or
make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson's Liver
Tone will put your sluggish liver to work and
clean your bow els of that sour bile and constipated
waste which is clogging your system and making
you feel miserable. I guarantee that a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone will keep your entire family
feeling fine for months. Give it to your children.
It is harmless; doesa't gripe and "they like its
pleasant taste.

Ugh! Calomel makes you ?ick. It's horrible!
Take a dose of the dangerous drup; tonight and
tomorrove) yoil may I"se a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes
necrosis of the bones. Calomel, when it comes into
contact wilrt sour bile crashes into it, breaking it
up. This is when you feel that awful nausea and
cramping. If you are sluggish and "all knocked
out." if your liver is torpid and bowels constipated,
or you have headache, dizziness, coated tongue, if
oreath is bad or stomach sour, just try spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

Here's my guarantee Go to any drug store and
get a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone for a few
cents. Take a spoonful and if it doesn't straighten

The colored auxiliary of the Red
Pros nsoclntlon here will open new
nusrter Frldsv en A street, adjoining
he Concreenllonnl church. Open
'ouse is plinned from S to S p.m..
when the public Is Wfed to visit the
ivinm nnl see tint the lie"ro wninrn

dotmr nlonr this line. Mrs. E. A

'lenrv. widow of the Iste Pi-of- . Hem v.
Is clil'oinn of tbe orenlistlon. She
tnted Tue-d.- ir thst the work Is

well and that sbiuit rlr'''v.
fle nirnibi ri lime teen secured "'Tt i

oinn ef the cotrtmnnltv nrc
undci tnklnp-- the work pntriotlcnth
v'e sil.l. "It I, ef course, more or
'e-i- s of a enctlfb'c In mmv cses. n

ihrv are otherwise emplnve.t "!
ti bn-- sosre V,ors to ote In
he R.-- friss but wrr hse sr.
nniolisb.'.f moi'll. We hoiie to secure

-- uTi.'leef ilcntbir to e.iuin our rew
oimrters. snd 1 hone that pitilntir
n blte penr. n well ss colored, w ti'
visit ns end iv whst the n--

..,,.,- - ,,f lr ,M,.m,iiiil v nre actunlly
doing to Lilp sln the war."

Jet a 10-re- bo now.
Must old people must give to the

Imwels some regular help. ele they
sutler from constipation. Tho condi-
tion is perfectly natural. It is just as
nittutsl as It la for old people to walk
floMly. Kor skc Is never eo active us
youth. The muscles are less elastic.
And the Imwels are muscles.

nil old people need Cascarrts.
One nnpht as well refuse to aul wi nk
eyi witli i::,TB.es na to nested tlil
gentle aid to wesk Imwels, The bow-
els must I kept active. This Is

nt ail skcs, but never so much
us st flit).

Are is imt a time for harsh physics.
Youth may oo HSlonally whip the how- -

is Into sitivlty. Hut a lahli can't I

ud ery il.iy. What the bowels ol
tl.e eld mi . is a gentle and nulurul
tonic, one thst can be constantly
use.j without harm. The only such
tonic f snd thev cost only
10 (ii i j, r .,,T at guv ,irtir store.
Xflvi worn wLil uu sleep. lAdv.J

It u Superb
It will preterre, beautify and re-

store the hair. Keep your hair in a
smooth and glossy condition. Ele-

gantly perfumed and known
throughout the world.
Price 2 Sc. If your dealer can't
supply you tend to ut. Refute
substitutes Noah's is the favorite.

Noah Products Corporation
Rirhnsond, Virginia, Tor sale by Jo Anderson and All Leading Dealers.
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